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Featured Consignment: John Sullivan Family Farms Equipment Reduction
2006 Case IH MXM190,MFWD,duals,1690 hrs,XTA400 Westendorf loader w/8ft bucket, 4 scv,left hand reverser, 18 sp PS,joystick, 18.4R42 80% rears, 
14.9R30 50% fronts; 2004 Kinze 3650 16-31 no till planter, new openers last year, 2 pt hitch and standard hitch,corn/bean units, KPM II monitor, very 
nice. This planter was converted from bulk drill boxes to standard row unit boxes. The bulk fill drill boxes will sell seperately. Very nice planter; 2012 
Kelly Diamond Harrow, 30ft, like new. serial#1120149; 1982 GMC TopKick ten wheeler, 18ft Omaha ALUMINUM bed, 3208 Cat, 5+2, twin screw, roll 
tarp, 11R22.5,plumbed for rear seed auger; Westfield tender truck auger, brush auger, hydraulic drive; 1999 Volvo road tractor, 350 cummins,twin screw, 
9sp,good rubber, runs good; Neville Built 32ft steel grain hopper trailer,spring ride,single compartment,2traps,good brakes,roll tarp,decent rubber,good 
condition; Phoenix H-14 rolling harrow,42ft, new bearings; M and W TilthMaster Series 1000 soil finisher,24ft cushion straight front gang, sweeps, 
chain mesh harrow; 22 ft M and W Rotary Hoe on end pull John Deere frame; IH 550 semi-mounted plow, 5-16”, guage wheel; Shop built 5th wheel 
grain hauler/seed tender; 13ft Parkhurst grain bed on dually axle,run off tractor or bale bed hyraulics, double jacks; 1000 gallon fuel tank w/12V pump 
on shop built trailer w/heavy axle and spring suspension, nice; Kewanee 8 ft 3pt blade, HD,no cylinders; Sidewinder R/C 3 pt ditching machine, 540 
PTO; 2003 Coose Triple axle livestock trailer, 7.5×28, 3 gates; John Deere 500 bushel grain buggy, 23.1×34 tires, new gear box, 1000 PTO, roll tarp, 
nice; Massey Ferguson 135 Gas, starts and drives, roll bar, 3pt, 540 PTO; Land Pride FDR2584 3pt finish mower, 7ft cut, like new; Shop Built sprayer, 
500 gallon tank, booms, used last yr.

Tractors/Skidsteers/Combine/Silage Trucks:
LATE ADDITION: 2001 John Deere 7410 MFWD w/740 loader,cab/air/heat, only 4189 hrs, joystick,mirrors,front fenders,left hand reverser, 16sp 

power quad, rear fender extension, 540/1000 PTO, 2 scv, 18.4R38 Firestones @ 40%, 16.9R26 @30%, very clean tractor, just 
serviced; 

Case IH 9330 4wd, 4070 hrs, 4 new inside tires,18.4R38, duals 50%, 3scv, hammerstrap, PS with skip shift, excellent condition; IH 1066, open station, 
2 scv, 540/1000 PTO, 3 pt, original condition, straight tractor; 1993 IH 4300 silage feeding truck, 2012 Schuler HF295 feed box, 4wd, interior/exterior 
scales,, DT466, Allison, only been a feed truck 2 years, very nice; L7000 Ford 2wd w/Harsh 375 mixer bed, cummins diesel, scales, 5+2. 2008 Cat-
erpillar 247B skidsteer, turbo, only 850 hours, PowerAttach, Cab/heat/air, ISO controls, aux. hyd.,self leveling,block heater, rubber tracks,very nice. 
Serial #CAT0247BCMTL02459; John Deere 8630 4wd,20.8×38 30% on 10 bolt dual hubs,50 series motor, 3pt, pto,quad range,new seat,diff lock, case 
drain. Serial # 8630H007376R; John Deere 4850 MFWD, 7200 hours, JD REMAN engine, front fenders, duals,front weights,3 scv, 15 sp PS, quick 
hitch, hammer strap, cold air, fronts 18.4-26 90%, rears 20.8-38 75% serial #RW4850P014550; 2002-John Deere 4410 MFWD compact utility tractor, 
MFWD, 405 hrs, 3 sp hydro, 35hp Yanmar diesel, 540 PTO, 3pt, diff lock, roll bar, very nice tractor; 1966 IH 806, one owner tractor, new injectors, 
torque and hydraulic pump in December, updated shifter, very nice. 540/1000 pto, drawbar, fast hitch 2 point arms, nice seat and steering wheel, restored; 
John Deere 630 gas, narrow front, power steering, fenders, starts and runs good, one family tractor, original; Massey Ferguson 65, wide front, fresh 
overhaul, clam shell fenders; Case IH 7120 2wd, 8500hrs, new paint, new 20.8 Firestones, 4 reverses, 540/1000; IH 2350 loader, Westendorf Quick 
attach bucket/bale spike, nice; Hesston 8200 self propelled mower conditioner,cold air, stub on stub guards, 3300hrs,cummins; Allis Chalmers 190 
XT, open station, runs good; Allis Chalmers WD-45, start, runs, drives; IH 856D, year round cab, 2 scv, 2pt hitch, 18.4/38 rubber; IH 856D, open 
station; Case IH 495 tractor, 1991 model,47hp,2wd,canopy, pto, 3pt, runs and works good; John Deere 4400 combine w/216 bean head on cart, runs 
good.

Tillage/Planting:
Kinze 2600 16-31 no till planter. Greasable coulters are excellent, corn/bean units, KPM II; Friesen 240 seed tender, honda, belt conveyor, scales,roll 
tarp; AMCO 3pt ditcher, small 1000 PTO, works good; John Deere 960 Field cultivator, 32 ft, walking tandems, 3 bar tine harrow, poly shank protec-
tors, nice machine. serial # N00960X010783; IH 490 disc, 27 ft., good blades, 9” spacing, no welds,rear hitch; IH 490 disc, 20ft, 7.5” spacing, good 
blades and scrapers, hyd.fold; John Deere 7000 6RN planter, no till, corn/bean units; John Deere 3pt 7 shank V-ripper, gauge wheels; Kewanee 12ft 
cultipacker, internal wheels, nice; John Deere 7200 6RN Conservation planter,vacuum,hyd drive,no till, nice; Case IH 8465 baler w/net wrap. John 
Deere 750 Drill, 15ft, 7.5” spacing, dolly wheels, grass seed; John Deere 7000 manual front fold planter, box extensions, monitor, very nice; Krause 
20ft disc, hydraulic fold; John Deere 4400 combine w/John Deere 216 platform and header cart, runs good.

Miscellaneous:
94 IH 8100 single axle truck, 3176 Cat, 7 sp, spring ride, 518K,cold air, daily driver; 89 IH 4700 service truck, manual shift, diesel, covered service 
body, front winch, 4 door; 98 Chevy 3500HD, 11 ft Knapheid service body, air compressor, fuel tank, torch, tommy lift, Hobart welder with only 117 hrs, 
2wd; 7 bale inline tipper trailer, elct/hyd. Skidsteer skeleton grapple bucket,new, 2 cylinders; Skidsteer landscape rake attachment, nice; Chevy 
3500 Dually 2wd dump truck, new motor, pto, nice; Pull  type rolling drum, 8ft. King Kutter 5ft 3pt rotary mower; Vermeer R23 hydraulic twin 
rake, nice; Industrias Americas HD 9ft 3pt blade, brand new, has cylinders, nice!; Honda Foreman 350 4×4, new tires, recent OH, good seat; 1989 
John Deere 420 riding lawn mower, Hydro, power steering, hyd deck lift, 60” cut, diff lock, 20hp, front/hear hyd, nice; 1991 Polaris 350 4wheeler, 
on demand 4wd, liquid cooled, 2 cycle, 5700 miles, excellent tires, racks, starts and runs good; Single axle semi trailer dolly, pintle hitch; John Deere 
GT 235  riding mower 54”, 18hp; Grasshopper 618 zero turn,18 hp, 52”; Tomberlin SDX-150 4 wheeler, 350miles, nice; Case IH 1540 manure 
spreader, slop gate; Set of 18.4R38 duals on 10 bolt dual rims w/ M and W hubs, good tread; 20 John Deere Suitcase weights, off of 55 series with 
2 brackets; Kuhn GMD 700 II 3 pt disc mower,9ft, nice; John Deere 14T square baler; Krause 22ft disk, hydraulic fold; Krone 3pt disc mower, 
AM282 9ft.; 10 wheel Kelderman rake w/center kicker. Set of John Deere hydraulic hay rakes with hydraulic swing hitch; 672 John Deere hydrau-
lic rake, 673 John Deere hydraulic rake, hydraulic swing up and over caddy, all very nice; 24” and 16” post hole auger bits; 2 Troy Built garden 
tillers, electric start; Bush Hog Brand 3 pt post hole digger w/ 12” auger; Bush Hog model 2008 8ft pull type brush cutter,front/rear chains, like new.

Cattle Equipment:
Triple C Manufacturing “Hydra- Feeder” like new, 1200lb, electric drive, revolution count in cab display, very nice; Cox creep feeder w/gates; 
Large quantity of quality hedge post; Large lot of new continuous fence panels, 20 ft, 6 bar, 1.25” 14 gauge pipe, 5 uprights, connectors; Large trailer 
load of new and factory second toolboxes and shop chests; Several brand new gates and corral panels of various sizes; Square hay and straw; Large 
quantity of oilfield pipe post 2 7/8” by 9 ft.; several new 10 ft concrete feed bunks.

 More listings coming in daily, 
Please call 660-626-3189. Thanks.
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